
Among The Toilers
FRENCH GOVERNMENT IS

READY TO HOLD STRIKERS

Trouble Feared if the Coal Miners Do
Not Get Back to Work Over

There Pretty Soon.

([B ASSOCIATED PR1SS,]

Paris, Nov. zo.-The government is
taking precautions to handle another out-
break on the part of the striking miners
in case the decision reached last night
to continue the strike is followed by vio-
lence. Troops were active in the mining
regions throughout the day, but no serious
disorders have as yet been reported.

The authorities believe that the crisis
in the strike is near and that the next
24 hours will settle the question whether
the men hold their decision to continue
the movement or straggle back to the
mines.

Following the decision of the miners'
congress to continue the strike there were
disorderly occurrences last night. The
cavalry charged repeatedly a crowd of
15,ooo riotous miners and succeeded in
preventing them from advancing. Con-
siderable minor damage was done.

At Courrieres houses of non-strikers
were sacked and a number of coal wagons
were burned.

A clash between strikers and gendarmes
and cavalry is reported from Clermont
Ferdinand Puay de Dome. It was not
attended with serious results.

From some mining centers it is re-
ported that some of the miners are likely
to return to work today in spite of the
decision of the congress to the contrary.

FNGLISH LAROR IS HERE

TO SEE HOW WE RUN IT
Industrial Commission Has Come to Look

Into Our Methods and Establish
a Fraternal Regard.

[ly AsSOCIATED PRI':SS.]
New York, Nov. Jo.-A delegationl from

the Industrial commission from England
to investigate the conditions in this coun-
try attended the weekly meeting of the
Central Federation union in this city. Its
members were welcomed by several speak-
ers.

Acting as spokesman for the visitors
George D. Kelley, J. P., general secretary
of the International Union of Lithographic
Printers, Manchester, England, declared
his confidence in the American methods of
production, believing them to be superior
to any in the world.
"We do not. come here," he said, "to

create any competition with American
working people, but rather to foster a fra-
ternal feeling among the working people
of the two countries. You are too strong
to fear us; you are too rich in mineral
wealth and other natural resources in this
country to have any fear of competition
abroad.

MORE ENGLISH INSPECTORS
Bunch Lands in Montreal See How We

Do It.
[BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.]

Montreal, Quebec, Nov. to.-Ten mem-
bers of the Mosely Trades Investigation
commission arrived here yesterday on the
steamer Memon from Bristol. They will
leave this morning for Niagara Falls, N.
Y., where they will be joined by the other
members of the commission who have al-
ready arrived.

After investigating industries in the
United States the commission will proceed
to Nova Scotia and inspect the coal mines
of that province and inspect the Dominion
Steel company's plant.

Will Build Labor Temple.
[BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.]

New York, Nov. jo.-It has transpired
at a meeting of the Federated Union that
certain wealthy men in this city are con-
sidering the plan of a large building,
plotted mainly for rooms for labor or-
ganizations. The plan is understood to in-
clude the erection of a Temple of Labor,
centrally located and abundantly equipped
for this purpose.

He Is One of Firmin's Men.
[nl ASSOCIATED PRESS.]

Port au Prince, Nov. to.--General
Jameaux, the leading supporter of M.
Firmin, the exiled revolutionary leader,
accompanied by 83 persons who had
sought refuge in the consulates at
Gonaives, has started for Jamaica on
board the Cuban steamer Paloma.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 4559.

U, S. Land Office, Helena, Montana,
September 1a, 1po0.
Notice is hereby given, that Frank H.

Miles, whoso postofflce address Is Fee-
leys, Silver Bow county, Montana, has
this day filed an application for a patent
for the Queen Mary and Youno Placer
mining claims situated In unorganized
mining district Silver Bow county, MLn-
tana, the position, course and extent of
the said mining claim designated by at,
official survey thereof, as Survey Nos.
6604 and 6648, Township No. s N., Range
No. 9 W., a notice of which was poste I
on the claim on the agth day of August,
egos, and being more particularly set
forth and described in the official field
notes and plat thereof on file In this
office, as follows, to-writ:

Survey No. 6604, the Queen Matr,
placer.

Beginning at the northeast corner, a
granite stone, 8xtaxa6 inches set IS
inches deep, marked 1-6,604 for Corner
No. I, with mound of earth alongside,
from which the southwest corner to sec-
tion 4, Fractional Township a north,
Range 9 west, bears south 71 degrees28 minutes east 1,030 feet, and running
thence south 60 degrees as minutes
west 1,399 feet to Corner No. a; thence
south 5 degrees 5a minutes east 369
feet to Corner No. a; thence north p7
degrees 23 minutes east 1,363 feet to
Corner No. 4; thence north so degree,
g minutes west 63a feet to Corner No.
' and place of beginning, containing as
area of 1s.18 acres as claimed by the
above named applicant for patent.

Survey No. 6648, Youno placer.
Beginning at the southeast corner, a

granite boulder in place, 5x6x8 teat above
ground marked 1.6648 for Corner No.
s, from whence the southwest corner to
Section 4, Fractional Township s north,
Range p west, bears south 14 degrees
S5 minutes west 545 feet, and runniag
enence north a degrees 45 minutes west
567 feet to Corner No, a; thence south
14 degrees 54 minutes west s~33 feet to

Cornmr No. 3; thence south so degseos
Sminutes east 43s feet to Corner No. 4

thence north so degrees 46 minutes asut
z,agg feet to Corner Noa s and place of
begincing, containing an area of Sz.Sd
acres as claimed hy the above named ap-
plicant.

The location of these mines is recorded
in the office of the recorder of Silver
Bow county, on pages g and 7 in IPok
E of Quarts Lodes.

The only adjoining claim is on the
west of Survey No. •sio4, the Diae Land

lacer, Survey No. g617, Eugene Carroll,
applicant

FRANK D. MIRACLE,
Register.

10S. H. HARPER,
U. S. Claim Agent.

(First publication September is, roos.)

MINING APPLICATION NO. 4618.

U. S. Land Office,
Helena, i.ontana, Oct. 29, 1o02.

Notice is hereby given that John Kane,
the heirs of William Dolan, deceased, and
the heirs of John O'Toole, deceased, whose
postoflice address is Butte, Montana, have
this day filed their application for a patent
for t,5oo linear feet, being 691.5 feet west.
erly and 8o8.5 feet easterly from discovery
shaft of the Moonlight Lode Mining claim,
upon which a notice of intention to apply
for a patent was posted on, the asth day of
October, 19oa, situated in Summit Valley
(unorganized) mining d:atrict. Silver Bow
county, state of Montana, designated as
Survey loo. 6504, in Township 4, north of
Range 7 west, being more particularly
described as follows, to-wit: Beginning at
the southwest corner, a granite stone set in
the ground with a mound of earth along-
side, and marked 1-6504 for Corner No. t,

from which the northwest corner of Sec-
tion 6, Township 3 north, Range 7 west,
bears south 82 degrees 28 minutes west
4,781.2 feet, and running thence north 3
degrees 4 minutes west, 6oo feet; thence
torth 80o degrees 55 minutes east, ,5soo
feet; thence south 3 degrees 4 minutes
east, 6oo feet; thence south 8o degrees 5S
minutes west. t,5oo feet to the place of be-
ginning, containing an area of o2.55 acres,
of which o.17 acres are in conflict with
Survey No 7009, not claimed, leaving 20.38
acres claimed by the t.bove-named appli-
c, nts.

The location of this claim is of record in
the Recorder's office of Silver Bow county
state of Montana, in Book "ti," on Page
173 of Lode Locations.

The adjoining claims to these premises
are Survey No. 700. Glen Eghert Placer,
Lot 38. on the southeast and Survey No.
31)0o5 ome Rule lode, on the west.

FRANK D. MIRACLE,
Register.

SAMUEl. BARKER, JR.
Attorney for I -- .cants.

(First publication, October 30, o902.)

MINING APPLICATION NO. 4563.

ITni el RSites Unurd Other tretenn Man.United States Laud Office, Helena, Mon.
tans, September 18, Ipoa.
Notice is herety given that Harry

Plower of Chicago, Illinois, and Rachel
S.rasburger, whose postoffice address is
Butte, Silver Bow county, Montana, have
this day filed an application for a patent
for 1,046.9 linear feet, the same being for
ass.6 feet in northeasterly and 824.3 feet
t,1 southwesterly direction from the point
of discovery on the "Bung Your Eye" Lode -
Mining Claim, situated in no organized 1
mining district, Deer Lodge county, Mon-
ta :a, the position, course and extent of
the said minisg claim, designated by an -
official survey thereof, as Survey No. 6oj,
Township No. 5 north, range No. sa
west, a notice of which was posted on the
claim on the 3rd day of September, 1go,
ard being more particularly set forth and -
described in the official field notes and
plat thereof on file in' this office, as fol.
lows, to wit:

Beginning at the southern corner where
is set a pine post 6 inches square wit-
nessed by bearing trees and marked a-
6o03 for corner No. s, from which the
corner to Sections as, al, a6 and sy,
Township s north, range so west, bears
south 58 degress 4a minutes east, ;,743
feet distant, and running thence, north 49
degrees 17 minutes east, 1,o44 feet to
Corner No. a; thence, north 4o degrees 43
minutes west, .go feet to Corner No 3;
thence, south 44 degrees 57 minutes west,
1,o46.9 feet to Corner No, 4; thence south
40o degrees 43 minutes east, .4; feet to
Corner No. i, the place of beginning, con-
taining an area of 123.3 acres, claimed by
the above named applicants, of which as
area of o.o acres is in confliet with the
Gold Crown Lode Survey No. 5743.

The location of this mine is recorded in
the office of the Recorder of Deer Lodge
county on Page 40 in Book of Lode forms.

The only known adjoining claim to these
premises is the Gold Crown Lode Survey
No. 5$743, claimed by D. Giles Brownell
which confiicts with this survey upon the
south.

FRANK D. MIRACLE,
Register.

(First aublication Sept. to. 1ooa.1

MINING APPLICATION r;?,. 4567.

United States Land Office,
Helena, Montana, September 23, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that D. Gay

Stivers, whose nostoffice address is Butte,
Montana, has this day filed his application
for a patent of r36.z4 acres of the Lulu
Placer Mining Claim, upon which a notice
of intention to apply for a patent was
posted on the 18th day of September, agoa,
situated in (unorganized) mining district,
Silver Bow county, state of Montana,
designated as Survey No, 6670, in Town-
ships i and 2 south of Range 9 west, being
more particularly described as follows, to-
wit:

Beg!nning. at the southwest corner,
whichi is also Corners No. I of Surveys No.
6328 and 6331, a pine post set in the
ground, with a mound of earth around it,
and marked 1-667o0 for Corner No. s, from
which the north corner of Sections 4 and
5, Township a south, Range g weat, bears
north 53 degrees :8 minutes cast. 71..3
feet, and running thence south 88 dcgrees
33 minultes cast, 3y.22 feet; thee.- north
no degrees 30 minutes weal, 20.35 tect;
thence north 1a degrees 29 minutes west,
a134.5 feet; thence south so iegrces 43
minutes,west, o.33 feet; thence .north 87
degrees 54 minutes west, 764 feet; thence
south 6 degrees west, 125a feet to the
place of beginning. containing a•s area of
135.14 acres claimed by the above named
applicant, of which Ip9 62 ac-es are in
conflict with Survey Nos. o•aC 6329 and
6330.

The location of ths claim is of record
in :te office of the recorder of Silver Dow
county, state of Montana, in Book E of
placer locations on Page s6a.

The adjoining claims to these premises
are Survey No. 633:, Maiden Rtock placer
on the southwest, and Northern Pacific
land grant covering the east half of Sec.
tion 33, Township 1 south, Range 9 wesl,
on the cast.

FRANK D. MIRACLE,
Register.

SAMUEL BARKER, JR.,

Attorney for Applicant.
(First publication, September as, 90oa.)

Inter Mountain ent
"Wants" A Word I

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-TEAMSTERS, LOGGERS,
swampers and cant-hook men for saw-
mill; $40 to $50 per month and board.
Also man cook, girls for housework.
Contractors to bid on railroad work. St.
Paul Employment Agency, No. I to
North Main street.

ST. PAUL EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
Iao North Main.

WANTED--OY, A. D. T. COMPANY.

WANTED-TWO WAITRESSES AT
once for out of town.

WANTED-A WAITRESS FOR VIR-
ginia City.

WANTED-LADY COOK FOR OUT OF
town. Good wages to right party.

WANTED.-LGIRLS FOR GENERAL
housework, out of town.

WANTED-2s EXPERIENCED PICK
men for coal mine, at once. Enquire
City Employment Bureau.

WANTED-•TWO GIRLS FOR DOMES.-
tic work, out of town.

WANTED-TEN BRIDGE CARPEN -
ters at once.

WANTED-SIX TIE MAKERS, PAY
ase for 7x7, 8 long, awed ends and 8e
for 6s7-8 long. Board $s.oo week.
Job last till next April.

WANTED-THREE GIRLS FOR GEN-
eral housework.

WANTED-FIFTY LABORERS FOR
railroad work.

WANTED-TWENTY EXPERIENCED
woodmen, swampers, log cutters, team-
sters; wage. $4o.oo00 and board.
Wanted-Girls for general housework,

also for kitchen work.
Apply City Employment Bureau.

WANTED - FIRST-CLASS COLORED
cook desires position in a first-class pri-
vate family, with or without general
housework; good cook for right parties.
Call at 72 West Silver.

WANTED-A PARTNER IN A GOOD
paying restaurant. Apply at Formel's,
too WVest Porphyry, or 322a S. Main.

\VANTED-ME•N TO LEARN BARBER
trade. Rapid advancement by abun-
dance of practice, qualified teachers,
Catalogue free ; write today. Moler
aCtalogue free, write today. Moler
lBarber College, Minneapolis, Minn.

\V.ANTEI)-RE•L.IAIILE P'ERSON IN
each district to manage business for
old house. Salary $t8 weekly. Ex-
penses advanced. Permanent position.
Inclose self-addressed envelope. Man-
ager. 342 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

SITIUATION WANTED.

WANTED-POSITION BY FIRST-
class butcher; one who thoroughly un-
derstands the business. Address, A. 1
I.. M.. care Inter Mountain.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED
rooms, $So; one furnished room, $6.
214 North Jackson street.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE FOUR-ROOM

house; excellent condition; rent, $ao.
Apply 504 South Wyomng street.

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED
housekeeping rooms. 18 South Ohio
street, Butte. B

EXTRA NICE ROOMS, 343 E. Park.

TRANSIENT, SPECIAL-YORK BLK.
66 West Park,

ALL GOOD OUTSIDE ROOMS, STEAM
heat; prices reasonable. Lynch block,
270 East Park.

FURNISHED ROOMS-JEFFREY
block, a6 East Park.

FOR RENT - FURNISHED ROOMS
everything first class; modern improve'
meats; $so up. Hotel Oxford, South'
Main street.

SIGNS OF 0000 LUCK

. _

FOI RE. T--NICELY fU; N51iHED
outside rooms, at Miller block, 551 S.
MaIn.

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHIED
rooms with all mod rn improvements.
Inquire 127 East Park (upstairs). Miss
IHay.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS,
strictly modern, first-class every respect.
Postoffice block, West Park strect.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED FRONT
room. 23 South Montana.

PLACE CHANGED HANDS; NICE,
rooms; $8; steam heat. 223 So. Main.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

FOR RENT - NICE FURNISIIED
rooms complete for housekeeping. 219
West Galena.

FOR RENT--HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
Inquire 127 EaV Park.

FOR RENT-FUIRNISHIED RO(OOMS
for housekeeping, strictly modern, gas
ranges, hot water heat. Upton block,
413a South Main street.

NOODLE PARLORS.

MEW\VAH NOODLE I'ARLORS; IM.
porters fine teas, noodles. Chau, Suie
Meiwah Co., uIo cor. Mercury, the alley.

MIDWIFE.

MRS. WATMER, MIDWIFE. , o9 DA.
lots street.

COLLECTIONb,

-BUTTS ADJUSTMENT COMPANY 4.ug
oots bad bls trt It, ass North Mala.

Advertise Your Wants In
In The Inter 1lountaln

FOR SALL

1-OR SALE-A 53-ROOM LODGING PA
house; good paying proposition: will 5

sell very reasonable. Inquire So W. Park. 5

FOR SALE- so-ROOM LODGING
house, 67 East Park.

FOR SALE - t6-ROOM LODGING L
house. s3a West Park.

FOR SALE-A COZY so-ROOM LODG-
ing house, rent only $,5 per month. LC
Apply at Formel's, too W\est Porphyry
street, or 32a nuttth Main.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE. M

F:OR SALE-GREAT BARGAINS IN
real estate this week. Apply at Formel's,
too West Porphyry, or 3a2 S. Main.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
01

FOR SALE-RESTAURANT AND CON-
fectionery store; cheap. Apply at OI
Formel's, too West Porphyry street, or
35s South Main.

iOR SALE-THE FURNITURE. OF
two modern housekeeping rooms which
will be for rent; central. A. J. Inter
Mountain.

FOR SALE-TIHE FURNITURE OF
two modern housekeeping rooms, which
will be for rent; central. A. J., Inter
Mountain.

F:OR SAI.E-A LODGING HIOUS IN
heart of city; good paying proposition;
rmust be sold by soth. Inquire 57 \Vest
Granite (upstairs). I II

FOR SAI.E-FURNITURE AND I.lEASEI'
of new modern block; centrally located;
so rooms; doing good business. Part
payment down. Rcmainder on time.
\Vill sell cheap. Best of reasons for sell-
lug. Address D. A., Inter Mountain.

- - A
MUSICAL Ii

th
A WASHBURN 0O REGAL MANDOLIN o

guitar or banjo and a termn of 30 lessons in
for $4o at Tarson's Studio, 3sS Dakota di
street. Hours, s to to, evenings. p

SURGICAL V

If. II. HANSON, M. D., GENERAL ,
operative surgeon. Offioe.s as, a6, a• Sil- i
ver Bow block. Telephone 4o0. li

of
OCULIST AND AURIST. i

DOCTOR T. A. GRIGG, EYE, EAR.
nose, throat and lungs. Prices moderate.
Terms cash. No. 41 Hitbour building. ft
'Phone 

9 3 4 A.
.•=

LOST-CIIECK I)RAWVN BY BUTTE & mi

Boston Mining company, No. 18,989, in tII
favor of Pat Moriarity, 137 last )Daly fe
street, Walkerville, dated Novenmber 3, gr
1902, payable to bearer, amounting to le
$87.50. Finder please return samle to nil
the offlice of Inter Mountain and receive th
reward. of

LOST-A YORKSHIIRE TERRIER, F

bluish grey back, yellow curly head, th
brown feet. Reward if returned to No. co
0o4 South Montaua street.

--- - - - -- A,DUSSEAU & THOMSON, PHOTOGRA- th

phers. First-class work guaranteed.
a17-ag9 East Park street.

CiGARS AND TOBACCO.

E. P. OTT & CO., I)EALERS IN CLEAR
Havana cigars; extra quality. Call and
try them. 57 East Park street.

STOVE REPAIR. of

FOR ALL STOVES 'A.. RANGES, cc

Scott, as6 East Park Tel. .sUL PI,

DANCING.

RENSHAW HALL - NEW MANAGE- P'
ment. Finest music in Butte. Smooth- l
est Boor for dancing. Lady and gentle.
men instructors. Lessons every night. ('
canmencing at 8:3o. Social every Mon '

day, Wednesday and Saturday nighbts,
commencing at p :oo. William E. Slelal, N
proprietor.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. '

CARROLL DC'LMAN, ATTORNEY AT ai
I.aw, Room 3, Washington b•lock.

HOUSES. A

FOR RENT--4-ROOMED FLAT; MOD.
ern; steam heat. Inquire Hotel Ox. C
ford.

ASSAYER. II

FITZPATRICK & LEWIS, ASSAYIERS.
Successors to A. B. Rombauer, sod No. ,

Wyo. St. 'Phone 6s9-B. P. O. Box, 114.

JOHN It. BAPTY, ASSAYER, us7 HAM.
ilton street, Butte, Montana.

-a
TRANSFER, as

THE MONTANA TRANSFER CO. IS
the largest and mort thoroughly a
equipped outfit in the city and will aive tl
you best service. Office a West BroPd. t

way. Telephone, 3t ; postoffice box, 76.
---- - II

MEDIAL. r

MONTANA VIAVI COMPANY, ja. t

Goldberg b'ock, Butte. We treat success- I

fully diseases of women, catarrh, atom-
ach and bowel troubles. Vapor baths I
and i.iassage treatment in connection. A

LOAN OFFICE. i

- --- ,,,,,~2 r,-rl,--r------ - -- ti
SIEGELS IOAN OFFICE--il E. PARK I

street. Money blared on every article of c
value.

CARPET CLEANING.

\VEST SIDE ELEC. CARPET CLEAN-

ing Co., o30 W. Bdwy. Tel. 867 A.

PRIVATE SCHOOL.

MISS TURNI.EY'S SCHOOL, ALL
grades taught. 433 West Mercury. Only

private school.

BOOK BINDER.

CIIARLE.S BESETTE, ai6 EAST d
Broadway, blank book, ruling, fine t
magazine work, embossing.

______-- ------ i
TRANSFERS. t

THE BUTTE TRANSFER COMPANY
-The largest and most thoroughly
equipped outfit in the city. Gives best r
service. Office, 12a Park. Tel., 463. 4

Thomas Lavelle, Prop. a

anter Mountatin Cent A
"Wants" A Word Ii

CLEANING AND DYEING.

PAUMIE'S PARISIAN DYE HOUSE,
all work guaranteed. 60o West Galena
strect. 'Phone 747A. French dyeing
and cleaning.

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANS-MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 PER
cent; no delays. Hall Brothers, 48 Rt
Broadway, Butte, eontoaa. th

LOANS ON FURNITURE - LOW f
rtes. Room a, y West Bronadwa. cl

MONEY TO LOAN - JACEKMAN " di
Armitage Co. Hirbour boek, N. .L oea

art Main sna Broadwagy.

FURNITURe.

OECHSLI. 4I West Broadway, pays the tr
highest cash price for second-

OECHSLL. band household goods; has
new ranges to exchange for

OECIISLI. old stoves and furniture; pays
freight to negllhboring townas.

DO0 YOU WANT AN ESSAY WRIT- ac
ten? If you are a club member, college tl
or high school student or public speaker, to
we can assist you in the preparation of
papers. Information on all subjects cc
compiled; manuscripts criticised and 4
prepared for the press by competent N
university graduate; correspondence es
solicited; all relations strictly confiden- P
tial; reasonable charges on application. K
The Writer's Aid, Box 888, Butte. Mont. m

. ,n T u nu~~r ,, I ..

netIt3"1 i1' NUOVE.LY \'ORKS, 17 NORTH' a

Arizona street. W. F. Steward, prop Cor

MINING Al'I.l'A'IltON NU. 4605. t

,nited States landl (titie, helena, Mou- 111
t ,n l nl , ( ) tc t o bI r ". 1, s o n s. ..
Notice is herehy given that lHarrict 'o

trnistrong, whose pIosttlice adlress is
iltte, Silver flow county, Montana, has It''

his day filed an application for a patent by
n the Hattie Armstrong liar Placer Min-
ng Claim. situated in unorganiz.ed miniiig thl•
listrict, Silver Ilow county, Montana, the ( o
losition, course, and extent, of the said lot
iining clalimt, designated by an official sur-
'ey thereof, as Survey No. 6651, Township til
Vn. 2 north, Range No. 8 west, a notice of Al
which was posted on the claim on the z22t
lay tof (October, 1 )on, and beinUg inure par-

icularly set forth and described in the
tflicial field notes and plat thereof on file

II this office, as follows, to wit :
teginling at the northwest ctorner, a

tranite stone 6x8xiR inches, 14 inches
Jeep, inarked 1 6651 for Cornuer No. I,
from which the quarter section corner on Ur

'he south boundary of Section 22, fractionalfownship a north, Range 8 west, !wars

north 3 degrees an mniI;:::r west, 1919 feet,
1nd running thence wsouth to degrees 5s ki
minutes cast, 165o feet to Corner No. 2; of

hence north 68 degrees H nlinutes east, 5 1
feet to Corner No. 3; tlhence iorth I t de-
grees 42 minutes west, I551 feet to Cur-
ner No. 4; thence south 7't degrees It t

mintutes west, 4H3o feet to torner No. 1, I
the place of beginning, containing an area Ci
of 18.o6 acres claimed by thile above-named at
applicant far patent. do

The location of this mine is recorded in V
the office of the recorder of Silver Bow ve
county, on page 210 in Book A of ilacers. Ig

The only adjoining claim is the Hattie 3
Armlstrong No. 2 placer, ulnsnrveyed, on pa
the south, Ilattie Armstrong, claimant.

FRANK D. MIRACLE, gr
Register. Itn

JOS. II. HARPER, 1
United States Claim Agent. oi

(First puldicallon Oct. 25, 1oo0.) bt

ht
Nt)TICE T1I' PRINTLERS. soNotice is hereby given that tile board feof County Commissioners of Silver Bow fe

county, Montana, will receive sealed pco- ea

posals for all the printing for which Silver Sc
how county may be chargeable, including tie
all legal advertising required by law to fi
be made, blanks, ilank books aind official 1.t
publications, at prices not to exceed those fit
laid down in Section 42.13, Political Code, .ca
L.aws of Montana, for the pieriod of two
(a) years, beginning D)ecellmber , 19jo2,
and ending I)ecember I, o,4. i.

Iids will be received until Tuesday, C
November 25, 1911, at Ia o'clock a. In. of
All bids must be sealed and alldressed to
the county clerk, and marked "hlid for ao
l'rinting." ho

The board reserves the right to reject C
any atnd all biidsl. e

W. I). CLARK, ih
Chairman hoard of ('otmmissioners. L.

Attest:
JOHN WES'TON, County (:lerk.

Order to Show Cause Why Order of Sale
of Real Estate Should Not lie Made.

In the District Court of the Second Ju-
dicial I)istrict of the State of Montana.
In the omatter of the estate of Richard U

Morrison, deceased.
J. i'. Collins, the administrator of the

estate of Richard Morrison, diceased, hav-
ing filed hiti petitiona herein praying for
an order of sate of all the real and per- I1
sonatl estate of the said decedent for the d1
Iurposes therein se't fo tI,. ti
It is therefore ordered by the juldge of ,

said court that all Itpersons interested in et
the estate of said deceased appear before d
the said district court otn Monday, the in
24th day of Novenmber, 1902, at io o'clock ti
in the forenoon of said day, at the court th
room of said district court at the court u
house in the county of Silver How, to
chow cause why an order ihotld not be N
granted to the said J. P. C(ollins to sell of
so much of the real estate anId personal ly
property of the said deceased Richard
Morrison as shall he necessary. I1
And that a copy of this order lie pub- N

lished at least foul successive weeks in g
the Iutte Inter Mountain, a newspaper a
printed and published in said Silver flow w
county, tLteC of Mtolltaa. n

JOIIN II. M'CI.ERNAN, g
Judge. n

Dated October 24, 190, w

MINING API'PLICATION NO. 4580. 2

United States l.and Office, Helena, Mon-
tana, October to, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that Andrew V. t
Lorry, whose postoffice address is Ilutte, t1
Silver Bow County, Montana, has this day
tiled all application for a patent for ,$496 i

linear feet, the samne being for I,365 feet C
in an easterly and 131 feet in a v.estelly
direction fromnt the point of discovery on
the Swamp Angel Lode Mining Claim, sit.
uted in Fourth of July (unorganized) Min.-
iljg District, Jeffern on County, Montana,
the position, course and extent of the said
mining claim, designated by an official sur-
vey thereof, as Survey No, 6675 Township

number 3 north, Range number 7 west, a
notice of which was posted on the claim
on the 6th day of October, 9poa, and be.
sng more particularly set forth and de-

Advertise Your WaltsIn The Inter Mountain

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

The Southern Hotel

25C DINNER 5sc

The SOUTHERN HOTEL gives yodthe BEST MEAL and BEST COOKED

food for es CENTS of any place in the
city. You get as much of say and every
iabsh offered on the bill 'of fare as you

wish. OUR CUISINE is onexcelled.
Don't forget the place sad you will not

forget the dinner. Come tomorrow sod

try one of our dinners.

DAN TEWEY
Proprietor

scribed in the oflicial field notes and plat
thereof on file in this onice, as follows,
to wit:

Beginning at the northwest locationcorner, a granite stone, 8xtoxis inches,

I4 inches deep, marked 1-6673 for Corner
No. t from whence Initial Point No. a,established for surveys 'i the untsurveyed

portion of Fractional Township 3 north,
Kange 7 west, bears north 41 degree 43
minutes 3o seconds west, 6,428.6 feet, and
runnling thence south 85 degrees 47 ,sin.
utes east, 1,4)6 feet to the northeast Cor-
ner No. a; thence south at degree St
minutes west, 5S7.5 feet to the a)othealit
Corner No. 3: thence north 86 degreer ,1 t
minutes west, 1,504.5 feet to the southilest
Corner No. 4; thence n•orth 241 degree; 51
mnutlt(tet cast, (6. ' fret i( ( nrln r No. I a; •
place of Ibeg•nn1iag., rottnntalning an arna of

3.60o nre; of v hich I.Ht acres are in con-
Hirt with Survey No. 6526 and not claimed,
leaving a net area of 17.77 acre', caIntcil
by the above InattIed app!icant for patent.

T'he location of this mine is recorded in
the oflice of the IRecorder of Jefferson
(ounty, on Page oJ0 in HItok "sa" of

The n•iaining claim is Survey No. 617.
tiOe May Itelle l.ode on the west, Ri,,ert
Mdli Bide, applicant.

FRANK I). MIRAICLE.'
Riegister.

JOS. II. IIAR RI'F.R,
U. S. Claim Agent.

(litst Ii'hliiatimn Cttk.to r ii, 2,31 I

MININ(; AlPl'l.ICATION NO. 4586.

United States : and Offite, Hielesa, d*•l,
Lana, Uctoala r I1, l00t.
Notice ii her, iy given that John II ip-

kins andl (Charles Mlattison, whoa. nit.
ofhice address is Itutte. Montana, hlI.o thid
lday I'td their application for a pi,.t:nt

for 7,,o.s linear feel, being 53 feet urth-
rastetly and 745.1 feet southwesterly iroai
discovery ctt Iof the Maggie .ode P i aug
C'aim, upon which a notice of inte,tiaj. t',
alply for a potent was ponted on the .,th
day of October, 1qua, situated in Sur'init
Valley (unorganized) Mining D)istrict, Sl.-
ver ]low County, State of Mointana;, Ilde
ignated as Survey No. 6730, in 'I'cwuhip
3 north of Range 7 west, being in e•e
particilarly described as follows, to-wit:

lBeginning at the northwest corner a
granite stone set in the ground, with a;
lltound of earth alongside, and marled
1-67,10 for Corner No. a, from which the
one-fourth Section Corner on the east
boundary of Section 17, Township 3 north,
Itange 7 west, bears north 35 degrees 48
mhinutes west, :,70•u fret, andl running
thence south 4 degree 57 mianutes west, Ito
feet; thence north 85 degrees east, 780.5
feet; thence north 4 degrees 57 minutes
east, 9).5 feet; thence north 80 degrees
5fo minutes west, .17.5 er ; thence south 84
itegrees 2.4 intutes west, 744 feet to the
ilace of bIginninlg, containing an area of
1.h 4 acres, of which o.8a acres are in con-
flict with Survey No. 1743, not claimed,
,(aving i.oa acres claimed by the above

aminid aplplicants.
The location or tbis clalm is of receer

ill the recorder's other of Silver Bow
County, St,'te of Montana, in Book "S"
of L.ode Loca•tions, on Page 288.
Thle adljoiniing claiims to these premnittt

are Survey No. 1741, ltullwhacker Lode,
lot 255 oil the north; Survey No. 1761,
Colleen ilawn Lode, lot 257, on the north-
east; Survey No. 3406, Macarlln Lode on
the cast; Survey No. ;'8.l, Mougutiinlcry
Lode, lot 384 on the south.

FRANK 1). MIIRACI.R,
Itegister.

SAMIElII, IIARKE:R, JR.
Att-urney for Apiplicants.

First publication Otctober :3, tooJ.

MINING AP'PLtIC l'I' ON NO. 4•,.

United States Land Olfice, IHlena, Moo.
tana, October •3, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that John P.
Nettle, Arthur Smith and the Tlhomlpson
ilnvestmeniuat comllpany, whbue iostolTico ad-
dress is Ilutte, Monltana, have this day
filed their application for a patent for
:,500 linear feet, beitug la5 feet southwest-
erly and 1,jo5 feet oiiIthIca.sterly fromt
discovery shaft of the UOakheld Lode Min-
iig Claimi, upon whicl a Inutce of inten-
tion to apply for a pa;teit was posted on
the utllh day of October, I•,OL. situated in
unorgianized liniing Is•trict, Jeffersoa
('ounty, Monltana, aadsignlated as Survey
No. 6744, in l'ractiulnal 'T'UWllship 3 north
of l<anlgc 7 west, and being more particular-
ly describead as follows, to-wit:

lieginllning lat tie soiutheast corner, a
point in the north side line of Survey
No. 1685, a gra'nite stone set in the
groundl, with a mioauid of stoPe alongside,
an;'l markedl 1-6744 for Corneir N:,. z, from
which Initial Point No. r, Township 3
north, I;ange 7 weSct, beIars norlth 70 de-
grees 43 itnutes ciast, 1614.6 feet, and run.
ning thence nort;lh za degrees 30 minutes
west, 50o feet; thince south 62 degrees
31 Iinutes west, 1,50a0 fet; thence. south
22 degrees 30 minutes cast, 418 feet;
thence north 64 degrees east, 89 feet;
',hence north 65 degrees 45 minutes ea*,
1,406 feet to the place of beginning, co*
taining an area of 15.70 acres claimed by
the above-namaed applicants.

The location of this claim is of record
in the office of the Recorder of Jeffersel
County, State of Montana, in Book "7y"
of Lode Locations, on Page 74.

The adjoining claims to these premises
are on the south, Survey No, :685, King
Solonton Lode, lot 248, and Survey No.
s25a, Wide West Lode, lot 357, and na
the west amended Survey No, a4o3,
Rosalba Lode, lot 3 6.

FRANK D. MIRACLE,
Register.

SAMUEL BARKER, JR.,
Attorney for Applicants.

(First publication October t4, sopa.l


